
Decision No. ~. ----
BEFOP.E THE P.AILRO .. ;:O COIlruISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the matter ot the application of 
VISALIA ELECTRIC P.AILRO.Al) COM:PANY 
for permission to construct its 
trackS at grade across Certain public ) 
highways in Tulare County, California.) 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Br the COmmission, 

ORI>ER .... - ....... -

Application No. 2501. 
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VISALIA ELECTRIO RAILROAD COMPANY, a oorporation, 

having on, August l4, 1916, filed with the Commission an appli-

cation for permission to construot its traoks at grade aorose 

Certain public high~ys in rulsre County, California, as herein-

after indicated, and it appearing to the Commission that this 

is not a case tn whioh a publio hearing is necessary; that the 

proposed orossings are not within the limits of en inoorporated 
town or city and no ~anchise i6 needed for the construotion 

of said crossings at grade, and it further appearing that it is 

'not reas,ontl.'ble nor praotic1lble to avoid grade crossings With said 

public highways. and that this application should be granted 

subjeot to the oonditions hereinafter speoified, . 
I~ IS HEREBY ORD]l~, ~hat pormission be hereb7 

gr$nted Visalia Electrio Railroad Comp~to construot ita tracks 
at grade across Certain public highways in ~lare County, California, 

described as follows: .. 
"~hat certain public highway running east and 

west through the oenter of seotion six (6), in township 
twenty-one (21) south, range twenty-eight (28) east. 
Mount Diablo Base and Meridian, at a point approx1mately. 
ten (10) feet east ot the center of said. section. 

~hat certain public highway running north and south 
through the south half of section six (6), in township 
twenty-one south, range twenty-eight (28) east, Mount 
Diablo Base snd Meridian, at a pOint approx1mate~y 
thirteen hundred and ten (1310) feet south of the 
center of said seotion. 

~hat certain public highway rttnning east and west 
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between seotions six (6) and seven (7), in township 
twenty-one (21) south, range twenty-eight (28) east, 
Mount Diablo Base and Meridian, at a point approximately 
five (5) feet east of the quarter-section oo~er on the 
north line of said section numbered seven (7). 

. ~t. certain ~ublic h~5~~Y runnlng nortn and a~ttth 
thrQ~ th~ ~ente~.o~ section seven (7), in Township 
twenty-one (2~) sonth. range twenty-e~ght (28) eaat, . 
Yount D1ablo ~ase and Meridian at a point approximately 
two hundred and ninety-six (296} feet north o£ the 
oenter ~ine o~ said s~ot1on numbor eoven (7]. 

That oertain ~ublic highwa~ running eaet and west 
through the oenter o~ seotion numbered seven (7}, 1n 
townShip twenty-one (2l) south, range twenty-eight 
(2S) east, Mount niablo Base and Moridian, at a po1nt 
~ppro~~tely ~ive (5} £eet esst o~ the conter of said 
section number seven (7). 

That oertain publio highway running east snd west 
between sections seven (7) and eighteen (l8). in town-
ship twenty-one (21) south. range twenty-eight (28) 
enst, Mount Di~blQ Ease and Meridian. at s pOint 
approximately ten hundred end forty-four (1044) feet 
west of the quarter seotion corner on the south line 
of said seotion number seven (7). 

~hat oertain public highway runni~ east and west 
through the center of section seven (7), in township 
twenty-one (21) south, range twenty-eight (28) east, 
MOt:llt Diablo Base snd l.~eridian. at a point approx1ma.tely 
tbxee hundred and :four (304) feet west of the quarter 
seotion corner on the east line of said section number 
seven (7). 

~hat certain public highway running north and south 
between sections seven (7} and eight (8) in townsh1p 
twenty-one (21) south, range twenty-eight (28) east. 
Mount Diablo Ease and Meridian, at a·point approximately 
thirteen hundred and thirty-seven (1337) feet north 
of the southeast corner of said seotionnumber seven (7)." 

All of the above as shown by the map attached to the 

application; said orossings to be constructed ~bject to the 

follOWing conditions, viz: 

(1) The entire expense of construoting the orossings 

together With the cost of their maintenance tbereafter in good 
and first-olass condition for the safe and convenient use of the 

public shall be borne by a.pplicant. 
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(2) Said crossings shall be constructed of n width and 

type of const~ot1on to oonform to those portions of the highway 
to be crossed now graded, With grades of approach not exceeding 
four (4) per cent; shall be protected by suitable croasing 

signs, and shall in e7ery way be made safe for the passage 
thereover of vehicles and other road traffic. 

(3} The Commission reserves the right to make such 

further orders relative to the location, construotion, operation, 

maintenanoe and proteotion of aaid crossings aa to 1t may seem 

right and proper, and to revoke its permission i~t in its 

judgment, the public convenience and necessity demand such 

aotion. 
Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

day of August 19l6. 

Oommissioners. 
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